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Programs
Among the most profitable of the

Chautauqua sessions will be the morn-
ing meetings, which will probably be

HAM J. BHOEMA-kE- Beginning July 1, The News
' Editors and Publishers.

IbriUUI JlAILV EXCEIT KUNDAY

will make a special rate for one
year subscriptions paid In ad--

vance. If any subscribers are
in arrears, these must be paid
up to July 1, 191G, at regu- -

lar rates which are 12.00 for the

Cold Creams, Vanishing Cream,s Peroxided Creams

; ; Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Talcum

Robertine, Camelline, Creme de Camdia Or.ental VTnJtXf
delightful of all complexion beautitiers, Creme de

The Central Pharmacy
Corner Cass and Jackson Streets Roseburg Oregon

attended for the most part by the worn-
en. though they will be of much inter- -

est to the men if they have time to at-
tend. .

Those who belong to Btudy clubs will
get much help from the morning hour
lectures, as they take up a serious side
of study along such topics as lltera-
ture. history, nntionui advancement of
various countries, social work and the
like.

One morning the subject mny be
"Ibsen," nnd one of Shakespeare's

'

works uuother. Or tho speaker mU.'ht '

and 3.00 for the
dally by mall, and the special 0
rate added to tills for Another
year. This offer positively holds
good only during July. Owing to
tho higher prices on materials, O

Subscription Hates Daily
Per year, by mall 13.00
Per mouth, delivered . .60

Per year 2.00
Bin mouths 1.00

Entered as seconcr-claB-s matter
November 6, 1909, at Itoseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

VEI)tESIAr,JU.K 7, 11U5.

COMMUNITY INTKItKHT.

First class goods and fair prices are bringing new cusiomeis uu., w
W. H. RICHARDSON.L HE CENTRAL.

the rate made in previous years 4
cannot be maintained, and the
rates published hero are Hie
only ones which can bo accept- -
ed. The special rate will be

discuss the subject of child labor In
Europe nnd the United States. What-
ever It Is, she Is sure to give first hand
Information in n vivid, authoritative
mnnner which will leave her heurcrs

Talking about community Interest,
this Is the wuy the Myrtle Creek Mall
sizes up tho railroad proposition

for the y $1.25 per
yelr and the dally $2.50 per well paid for their time. Men'sanrf I

$10 $10year by mall; dally by carrier
$4.00. The News will be pleas-
ed to receive your renewal. tf

FAttOAT
here In Koseburg. . The editor of thai
live paper and the. citizens of that j

mitnrnrlKlne and flourishing pluco
"The Story Beautiful,

a Chautauqua OXf,Y $3.0.1. Our Loss, Your Gain
are not backward in stating the gooill

3 Owing to unset-
tled conditions
prevailing abroad
we are compelled
to dispose of

WELL DniLfING Experienced.. R.

E. Ilinselmnn, Itoscburg, It 1.
' 701-t- f This Classic Makes Appeal (o the

been far !9yearathe Old EclLMe, office oil.

heavy rnouKli to oila bivn mower. On Kite Cloth It
r xencs an idel fjmlnn pollster. HalM a yard o cheese dotl! tie best oud cheapest
hx:lat UmttnlChlk.
, t.r.i ctssktcl7rrevcntj rest or tarnish ca tJ nctJ turfacea, Udoora and out,
13 r it cpte.

rWja..;i-!;- . WriterodyforsenerouirrsampleaMtheDirtionnr7ofniM-fert- o
yc,u. .VinOne i j told evcrywhrre in bottles: 10c ( ex.), 2ic U oxJ, Sic to 7a "nt for

iSenses of Sight and Hearing.

tills railway and Us connecting en-

terprises will be to ull of Douglas
county. They appreciate the fact

that Iloseburg will not bo the only
Balner by tho installation of such
business enterprises and the building
of the Umber belt rullroad. Tho
Mall says:

. ' "The establishment of the Kendall
sawmill and railroad from llosoburg

thou sands of
men's, ladles' and

.. .'V'j children's Rain- -
"The Story Beautiful" Is a classic Oil. COMPANYy ... j pnntn fnt loan 42 D A Oroaoway Nbw York CiTV Ifrom the standpoint of art, oratory and

1 1

to the timber belt should be good
news to every taxpayer in Douglas
county, since it will, add at leust $1,- -

FOR KENT 3 iigut housekeeping
rooms at 335 N. Rose; central lo-

cation. Call on premises.
2

than the price of
manufa c t u r e.
Take advantage
of thlB opportun-
ity and send your
order today. State
Breast and

Ml!000,000 to tile property valuations
and bring in a snug little sum of
taxes for carrying on our state, conn WANTED, SEWING Children's sew-

ing a specialty, phone 170-- J, or
'

call at 911 S. Main St. 700-t- f
ty and local governments. Whllo
we all have to pay enough tax, after

musical attainments, and yet, bceuusc
of Its strong appeal to all Classen who
will bear and see It. this number on
the coming assembly' deserves to be
called a populur entertainment.

Because of It3. uniqueness It hv diff-
icult to give In a few words an ade-
quate conception of It..

One of tile most brilliant, powerful
and dramatic speakers. Father Patrick
J. MocCurry of St Mary's cathedral.
Wichita. Kan., has woven a thrilling
lecture nbout a series of unusual views
nnd reproductions of famous paintings
Many of tho pnintings shown are by
the master painters of the world and
are hidden far from the eyes of the
curious. How Father MncCorry

them is not a part of this story,
but 'it may be said that there are few

, Length Measure
and enclose 35c
In stamps to pre-

pay postage, andall It Is tho big corporations which
furnish most of the tax money. So

it is to the Interest' of all of us to

RADNOR, Plnin White
EXTON, White Madras
NEW

AR.HOW
COLLARS

S for 25 cents
CLLTETT, PEABODY & CO., Inc. MAKERS

WANTED To corresponti with a

young man of good habits, by a re-

fined .young lady who Is fond of
home life. Object, matrimony. Ad-

dress Box 31, Monm'oifth, Ore. y
69S-Jyl-

come In and Invest' their money In

new enterprises.',' ...

will send you
Raincoat Imme-

diately. If not
satisfactory you
may return at
our expense.Why Suffer

With eyestrain? Glasses made by CHICHESTER S PILLS , w T

Men's or Ladles Kuincont $3.05
Children's With Caps .$3.BO

ROYAL RAINCOAT CO.

401 Broadway, Now York.
Dept. 4. '

who could secure permission to copy
them, and t ho coloring of the slides is

wonderfully well done. They are lis
beautiful ns the nrlgUtals nud fur above IMIli In Red nd Void mmiHcV i Jbaiei, seated wiih niua Kltbon.

'j TiLoiio o(hr. Ifujofyoui' v for thef)f DrussUt. )
IHAMO.NI ltKANI IML1.S. for 5

any slides commonly shown.
Whilo the pictures ure being shown

Father MacCorry gives his lecture. yttn knowo s Dot. Safest, Aloayi KeliMilt it

me will relieve both eyestrain and
headache. '

Dr.B;H.;Whitmer
OITOMETJHST

Eyesight Specialist.
Suite 81 1 Perkins Kldg. .

Take Elevator.
HOSEIIUHO, ORE.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERV WniRE Best "Non-Ski-dNo orator has a moro musical tone or

RIBOT, FRANCE'S MASTER OF FINANCE,
IS FIGHTING WAR ON FINANCIAL SIDE

more dramatic Intonation, and while
he speaks a single, ray of light reveals

Comes Back In Response
to a Universal

. Demand

all Non-Ski- d
PRACTICALLY serious claims

to non-sk- id efficiency cost you
10 to 30 more than Plain Tread
Tires of same brand and material.

Goodrich Safety Tread Tires cost
you only 3 0 more than our plainNo Musical Organization Ever

BRUSATI BROTHERS
PLAY A BIG PART IN

ITALIAN CAMPAIGNS
tread tires.

Here's how and Why!

OOO
years of Rubber

FORTY-FIV-
E

(in what is now the
World's largest Rubber Fac-

tory) has taught us a few Kinks and
Short-cu- ts that are not common to the

THE HVIT CASE DECISION.

The decision of Judge Hamilton
in the suit case ordinance trial did
not occasion much, If any, surprise,
for It was the general opinion that
it would not Bland the test If brought
before the hlghost tribunal in the
state. It was a hard law to enforce
because unpopular and drastic. Tho
decision was rendered on purely
technical farts and points of law as
to whether. the city council had au-

thority to enact an ordinance of this
nature under the faulty city charter,
and the judge doelded It had not.

Nothing has Btlrred the authori-
ties of this country for a long time,
as havo developments In the case of
the man who attempted to assass-
inate Morgan. The authorities are
not satisfied that there was not a
wide spread conspiracy to .terrorize
tho people of tills country through
throats nnd the nctual performance
of deeds of vlolonoe. They do not
think tho mndiuun who has Liken his
own life was capable of itt'; .ipllng
alone, all he accomplished nnd
threatened. The only wonder Is that
this country Is not the scene of moro
such outbursts, linvlng as their mo-

tive tho Injury of one or the o'her
of the combatants in the old world,
through some enterprise In which
their citizens mny be interested here.
Thore are adherents of all the belli-

gerents living In this country, who
whllo nominal citizens, will not stop
at anything that may work an Injm
to the other. Up to within the pi.st
few weeks the government vthorl-tlo- s

and police offlclnls have not giv-

en this pbaso of the European war
much concern, nnd many things have
been done which would have nit
been Bllowed In any other country
but It Is evident that they are now
drawing the lines much closer, and
non too soon.

Won Greater Laurels
In the West.

CIrlclllo's Italian Baud was on the
Pacific const Inst Benson, It will be re-

called, and Its popularity then was bo
marked that every Chnutnuqua wauled
It returned the present summer. One
of the cities visited u yeur ago was
Wcuotchee, Wash., and the Dally
World in speaking of tho concert said:

"Boom! I.Ike the crack of a twelve
Inch gun was the crnsh of the first note
sounded by CIrlclllo's Itnllnn Bnnd nt
the Chautauqua tent last night The
audience of nearly 2,000 wns startled
and did not relax during the two hour
concert. . It wns a remarkable event.

"Clrlclllo Is different from whnt the
advance notices indicated. In no re
sped does he resemble Crentore or

tho tire eating directors to whom
he has been compared. He Is more tike
Soreutlno of the Bnnda Itosa, possess-
ing all the gracefulness of that master,
but fur more Inspiring. He Is not a
gymnast, nor does lie ape the hypnotic
Svengnll, casting a spell over his mu-

sicians like a tribe of Trllbys. llo
unconscious of bis own personal

j Trade.

j One of these now comes to the
help of your Pocket-boo- k.

Through the simple process of
Thinking Hard (and being Candid
with ourselves) we have found a Short- -
Cut to make the best Safety Tread ever
put on a Tire cost us only about 5
more than it costs to make the Plain-Tre- ad

of similar quality.

President I'oincare (left) and Alexandre Ribot in conference.

Since the beginning of the present war, Alexandre Ribot, French min

ity, ns though lifted out of himself and
tho material world. lie seems to lie
floating upon tho surface of n vnst
ocean of harmony, pushed hither and
yon by the blliows of massive sound,
rising with the swells In easy crescen-
do, reaching naturally the climaxes
when the waves break, the awful din
nnd apparent confusion creating a fenr
that he might be submerged, but al-

ways extricating himself from the tur-
moil with grace and mastery."

Two concerts will be given nt the
Cbnutnuqun here by CIrlclllo's Band.

ister of finance, has borne upon his shoulders the burden of responsibility
of furnishing all the money and, above all, the supplies needed tur the
operations on land and sea for the defense of France. He is a financier of
wonderful skill and resource, and is regarded as one of the greatest expert
authorities on natters pertaining to iinince.

Coodrich Saflr Trad Tire cost tou onlr Smoro than our own or any other plain tread tirea.
Note the following- table ofcomparative priceaon lire.. Column.headed A,""B," "C"and D- renreaeot four highly advertiied Ure.t

OTHER MAKES
"A' B"1 ajg I

If you were one of the subscrib-
ers to the Chautauqua for this sea-

son, whfn tho committee nindo Hit

canvas last year, yon should not re-

fuse to take thorn now that the
course is all arranged for and will
begin next week. It Is not (nlr to

hose whoso gftsrnntec nwiA this
splendid entertainment possible, that
they should ho inci with cancellations
now.

(10.95 S1S.35I

Coedrlch
Sin Srtr

Trj.i
30 1 1 S 9.4S
MJ' 12.20
J2iJ'i 14.00
J4 1 4 20.35'4' 28.70

S 33.90

Whnt would you rather hnre In

place of the Chnutnuqua? You will
"have Chautauqua or Bomethlug.

14.20
118.10
23 60
25.30

21.70
22.85
31.151

$10.55
13.35
15.40
22.30
32.15
39.80

1S.30
23 80
33.60
41.80

41.85 41.40
49.85: 52.05It has been the struggle of tho world

to get more leisure, but It wns left for
Chautuuqua to show how to use

A. GartlcKl.

By testing out these Goodrich
, i?"Tread Tires " lame number

Ohauttlmiun mnkos people rend awl
tulk nnd ilo. U brings to our donr--

steps the host thin? taught, prenehed
Jnnd practiced In schools, colleges.
rhurohca nnd social ceutera. T. w.
Rtewnrt

or iaxicatw (.where they could be
competitively observed and carefullychecked up at the end of each day's
use) and by comparing their actual per-
formance with that of our own, and
other Plain-Trea- of much higher
price, we have had this fact forced
upon us 1

1Vm
--That there it SURPRISINGLY mtrt

Mileage, in Goodrich Safely Tread Tires,than in our own, or any other, make of Plain.I read Tires.

IS lo u ,h"to give Car Owncn the benefit
Hert'i what we now offer ynil
The U,t Nonldd Safety Trt.dr

5, more than our beat plain tread tire.
The B. F. Goodrich Company

AKRON. OHIO

Ihis Ccupcn Presented
at the time of a purchase
of 50c or over eu titles tou

TO

Ten Green Trading
,Stamps Free

AT THE

77ie $Csca.Mj Store

The oldest Chnutnuqua is Rt Lake
Chautnuqua, N. Y. The Inrjrest Chan
tampin for elirht days or less is nt Lin-

coln, Neb. The richest la nt Wlnoni
Lake over f 1.000.000 invested In

grounds nnd electric mil way. One of
the lnrjiest chains of Chnutai:qmis is
that conducted hr the Ellison-Whit- e

Cbautnuqun System lid Chautauqunn

'ill The Chnutnuqua Is ft fane Fourth of

July lasting a week.

MARGARITA FISCHER amd HARRY POLLARD in "THE OUE.ST."Invest in a senson ticket and present
yourself with a pood time. k rvr smvftfc nrwtw.iviviw 'rrouucea oy American.

The IUk Mmotcriiliijr "Tho guest'' nt the Palme Thentre, Thursday only.

1


